1. Admissions to the nursing program is limited to a select cohort of students per semester. Review of all admission criteria will be conducted upon review of application. Upon completion of that review, students will be divided into three categories:
   a. Students who have completed ALL admission criteria.
   b. Students who have completed all admission criteria except for TEAS testing.
   c. Students who are sitting in final prerequisite. These students may or may not have completed TEAS testing.

2. Within each category, students will then be ranked using the following items (in this order):
   a. GPA in nursing related general education courses.*
   b. Number of hours completed in nursing related courses.
   c. Overall 100/200 level GPA.
   d. Number of hours completed at Kishwaukee College.
   e. TEAS test score.

3. Students who have completed ALL admission criteria** will be admitted first, followed by students who successfully complete TEAS testing at session held after admission deadline (March and October), followed by students sitting in final prerequisite.

*Nursing related general education courses:
BIO 103, BIO 105, BIO 213, BIO 258, BIO 259, COM 100, ENG 103, PSY 102, PSY 280, CHE 110, CHE 111, ENG 104, HLT 201, MAT 208, SOC 170.

**Meeting all admission requirements does not guarantee admission. The ranking described above through GPA, credit hours completed, and TEAS scores serve as the criteria for admission.